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NIGMS Grantee Wins 1989 
Albert Lasker Award 

"Adenylace cyclase," Dr. Alfred G. Gilman 
once wrote "is a hareful protein." Yet, by dinr 
of hard work and careful experimentation, he 
has persuaded chis complex protein, an impor
cant component of the cell's communication 
system, ro yield some of its secrets. 

Gilman has made a number of significant 
findings in his quest co undersrand how a cell 
perceives and reacts in a coordinated way ro 
the thousands of messages char bombard it. 
for example, he discovered G proteins, a fam
ily of membrane-bound proteins chat serve as 
intermediaries between incoming signals such 
as hormones, and the cellular proteins such as 
adenylate cyclase that may eventually respond 
co such signals. For this particular accomplish
ment, and in recognition of his continuing 
contribucions to basic cell biology, Gilman 
was recently given an Albert Lasker basic 
medical research award. 

Gilman has been a grantee of t he National 
Institute of General Medical Sciences for 5 
years. His association with NIGMS, however, 
began when his poscdocroral research in Dr. 
Marshall Nirenberg's laboracory at NIH was 
supported by the NIGMS Pharmacology 
Research Associate Program. 

(See GILMAN, Page 2 ) 

Treatment Improves Survival 
Of Colon Cancer Patients 

The National Cancer Institute recently 
announced results of studies showing chat two 
drugs given after surgery substantially reduce 
the death rate for patients with stage Dukes· C 
colon cancer-colon cancer chat has spread to 
adjacent lymph nodes. Of 107,000 people 
diagnosed this year with colon cancer, about 
2 L,000 people will have Dukes' C. 

NCI director Dr. Samuel Broder said, 
"Although this therapy does not cure all 
patients, it has significantly improved the out
look for patients whose surgically removed 
colon cancer was at an advanced stage. 

"Patients in chose trials who were ran
domized during the past few weeks co 
'observation only' after their surgery are being 
notified and told of the potential benefit of 
adjuvanc therapy." 

Because many patients with colon cancer 
that has spread to the lymph nodes cannot be 
cured surgically, adjuvanc therap)' represents 
an attempt co treat undececrable, residual dis
ease. To maximize the potential benefit of 
adjuvanc therapies, researchers have been 
investigating a number of chemotherapy and 
immunocherapy (immune system augmenca-

(See CANCER, Page 2) 

Dr. Yoshihiko Yamada (r) of NIDR exp/aim his poster on synthetic peptides of lt1mi11in to James A. 
Braatz of W.R. Grace Co. at the second a11n11al NIHIADAMHA-lndmtry Collaboration Fomm. 

Joint Efforts Anticipated 

Business Meets Bench Science at Collaboration Forum 
For the second year in a row, NIH has 

cosponsored a meeting between its intramural 
scientists and industry. The hope is that the 
private sector will find ideas and products that 
can be t ransferred from government laborato
ries into the commercial marketplace. 

"The purpose o( the forum is co establish a 
dialogue between industry researchers and sci
entists at NIH and ADAMHA, " said Nina M. 
Siegler of NlH's Office of Invention Develop
ment (OID). "We want co promote sciencisc
co-sciencisc interactions and find areas where 
there are complementary talents, ski lls and 
resources. 

The first NIH/ADAMHA-lnduscry Collab
oration Forum, held lase October in a 
downtown hotel, accracted some 125 industry 
representatives and a like number of scientists 
to discuss possible joint ventures. This year, 
about the same number of companies were on 
hand for a series of panel discussions and pos
ter sessions. 

The first panel, chaired by Dr. Philip S. 
Chen Jr., NIH associate director for intra
mural affairs and chairman of NIH's Patent 
Policy Board, acquainted business with derails 
of CRADA's--cooperative research and 
development agreements, which spell out 
terms of government/industry collaboration. 

The second panel, chaired by Reid Adler, a 
lawyer who directs the 010, covered inven
tions, patents and licenses. 

To help the parties learn more about one 
anorher, NIH prepared a comprehensive direc
tory of industry representatives and intramural 
scientists. About the size of a small-town 
phone book, the direccory also offers, at a 

glance: a list of current invention summaries; 
a policy statement and model agreements; and 
a list of resource personnel. le is a one-stop 
introduction to invention development at NIH 
and was a hot item at the forum. 

Most of the interactions between scientists 
and businessmen were mutually productive; 
plans for a third forum will be influenced by 
accendees' evaluations. 

"It certainly was a useful session," said Dr. 
Paul A. Armond of Pfizer Inc. 's central 
research and development operations. ·•1 got 
enlightening information about derails of 
NI H-induscry collaboration. " 

Though he expressed some reservations 
abour the speed and adaptability of NlH's 
CRADA processing abil ity, Armond came 
away from the forum generally enchuscd. 

"One very positive thing is the guest 
researcher and special volunteer program that 
allows industry scientists ro work at NIH," 
Armond said. "That's just a marvelous chance 
for interaction." 

"It was useful for me to meet people at 
NIH and NTIS (National Technical lnforma
t<On Service) and see how CRADA and 
licensing procedures are progressing," said 
Gerald J. Siu ta, manager of new product 
licensing for American Cyanamid Co. He 
attended last year's inaugural session and 
regarded this year's forum as an update on a 
program chat is only just maturing. 

"I thought they presented everything well , 
letting us know what potential problems and 
delays exisc," Siuta said. "NIH has signed 

<See BUSINCSS, Page 4) 



GILMAN 
(Continued from Page 1.J 

Now the Willie professor of pharmacology 
at the University of Texas Southwestern Medi
cal Center ac Dallas, Gilman is continuing to 
explore the molecular details of the shape and 
function of both G proteins and adenylate 
cydase. Although adenylace cyclase is notori
ously difficult to study- it exists only in very 
small amounts in the cell and is hard to 
purify-"we conrinue co work on chis problem 
with considerable faith in the notion that the 
scory will be interesting when told ," he wrote 
recencly. 

Gilman's perseverance has been rewarded. 
Considered one of the premier researchers in 

Dr. Alfred Gi/111an 

molecular pharmacology, he has made discov
eries thac set the pace for research in his field. 
Moreover, with support from NIGMS research 
training grants, Gilman has trained a new 
generation of scientists who perform at the 
forefront of pharmacological research. 

The Albert Lasker Awards have been given 
to outstanding basic and clinical researchers 
annually since 1946. Forry-six winners (about 
one in three) have subsequently been awarded 
the Nobel Prize.-Anne A. Oplinger 0 

Outlet Shopping Trip 

A good place co begin your holiday shop
ping is Reading, Pa. , a dcscination known for 
its abundance of ouclet scores with bargain 
prices. R&W will cake you to this shopper's 
paradise on Friday, Nov. 17. Our motorcoach 
will make stops at Vanity Fair Ourlet Mall 
and the Reading Outlet Mall; you may con
tinue on your own co other outlets if you 
<lesi re. 

Cose for chc trip is $2 1. 50 . Bus will leave 
N[H Bldg. 3 IC at 7:30 a.m. and return to 
NIH around 8 p .m. Reserve your seat on the 
bus earl )' ar any R&W score. 0 

The Record 

The C finical Center's depart111ent of rehabilitation 
medicine along with the American Physical Therapy 
Association recently conducted a fitn/JJS clinic in the 
hospital's I 4th floor auditorium. Sponsored by the 
CC'r educational services office, the clinic med 
11ario11s machine1 and methods 10 test participants in 
several categori/JJ including flexibility, body fat per
centage, posture, blood preJsure, balance and, as 
this photo illustmtes, strength. 

CANCER 
(Continued from Page 1 ) 

rion) regimens, but nor until recencly have the 
srudies yielded consistently positive results. 

The first study shows rhat 49 percent of 
Dukes' C patients who received rhe drugs 
levamisole and 5-fluorouracil, begun after sur
gery, were alive 5 years after therapy, 
compared to only 37 percent of chose who 
received no further treatment after surgery. A 
second, larger study that confirms these find
ings is expected to be published shortly and 
provides data co suggest a one-third reduction 
in the cancer death race at about 3 l/2 years. 

Fluorouracil, a well-known ancicancer drug 
for more than 30 years, has shown modest 
benefits for patients wich cancers of the diges
t ive system. Levamisole's anticancer role is less 
well-defined; i t has been used for the past 20 
years as a treatment for intestinal worms both 
in humans and in domestic animals. 0 

White House Tour Planned 

Tour the White House with R&\'(1 on Sat
urday, Oct. 28. We only have room for 50 
people on this special rour, and reservations 
will be taken on a first come, first served 
basis. The group will meet at the White 
House visitors' entrance on East Execurive 
Ave. at 9:45 a. m. Participants are asked to 
g ive a $2 donation to the Children's Jnn upon 
reservation. Call 496-4600 for more 
information. 0 
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A participant in the physit-al fitnm clinic c/om her 
eyes and attempts to keep her balance 011 one foot as 
directed by the physical thm~py staffer. The clinic 
was sponsored as part of the "Hands on Health" 
physical fitnm fair held recently by the Clinical 
Center's ed11cational services office and department of 
rehabilitation medicine. 
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Up to Snuff with the BIDs 

OD Gets Its EEO Act Together, Addresses Unique Challenges 
By Anne Barber 

le has been 2 years since rhe Office of the 
D ireccor established its own Equal Employ
ment Opportunity advisory committee. The 
committee was established because OD lacked 
the basic funccions, procedures and structures 
chat che inscicutes established within their 
EEO advisory committees. 

"The primary feeling in OD was char chis 
was a major element lacking in our overall 
management, and something we could 
address," said Dr. William F. Raub, deputy 
di reccor of NIH, upon establishment of the 
committee. 

The major purpose of rhe committee was co 
advise Raub on policies and practices affecting 
the employment and working conditions of 
minorities, women and the hand icapped . 

At the committee's initial establishment, 
the Office of Research Services was included in 
the OD advisory committee. later, it was 
determined that since ORS is so large, it 
needed co establish its own committee. This 
has been accomplished and now rhe rwo are 
functioning separately. 

At a recent meet ing, Raub spoke co the OD 
committee about priorities chat need to be 
addressed in che future. 

'The one at the cop of the list," he said, "is 
the employment profile of OD/ORS. W e need 
co diversify our workforce further with respect 
co minority groups- women as well as men." 

The Federal Eq ual Opponunity Recruit
ment 'Program is one of che tools that can be 
used ro accomplish chis goal. FEORP is a 
goal-oriented recruitment system based on an 
identified underrepresentation. 

NIH targeted only nine occupations-secre
tary, general administration, administcative 
officer, biologisc, microbiologist, health scien
t ist administrator, medical officer, nurse, 
contract specialist and chemist. 

For each of these target series, a manager 
has been assigned to help determine rlicruit
menc goals. The personnel office will 
continuously recruit in these areas so that a 
registry can be maintained. 

"NIH's affirmative action plan, .. said Raub, 
''provides us with a good cracking and infor
mation system that shows us how we are 
doing." 

The items covered in the plan are "both 
germane and practical," says Raub. "We need 
to develop a program chat will help us in our 
recruitment efforts." 

During a discussion period following Raub's 
statement, the committee expressed the need 
to explore the possibility of supporting more 
evening classes for current employees in addi
tion to supporting th<: STRIDE program. 

Acting director of NIH Dr. l'(litfiam F. Raub 111eets 111ith OD's EEO advisory tommi11ee memben. Members 
are ( seated, /rrtm I) Gene Spmill; Ra11b; Dr. Bill Pit/irk, rochair; Colleen Barros, chief, administrative 
officer for OD: (standing, from I) Dorrie Gottlieb: Charles E. Baro11. J r. ; A11i1a L. Harris. serretary; 
Mel,mee Pa,·k.er: An11ette Owm-Scarboro; Margaret H. Gordon, chair; Bernie Matthe111s: Ann Delaney; 
Ana Kennedy: Judy Fouche. Not pictured: Rodney Douglas. Liz Pulliam and Patrick \Vitliams. 

Raub agreed, "Certainly, education and 
t raining efforts should be an integral part of 
our efforrs. 

''One of the advantages we have is NIH 
itself," he cont inued. "Employees stay here 
because they are caught up in chis place and 
what it is all about." 

Margaret Gordon , chairperson of the com
mittee since its inception , says, "W e arc st ill 
in che process of establishing che g roup and 
determining exactly what our role is with 
respect to OD EEO activities. In spice of the 
many changes in che makeup of the committee 
during the past year, we feel we have made 
some progress to dace. " 

Committee members, new and old , have 
attended an intensive training course co fam il
iarize chem with the issues. Bernie Matthews, 
EEO officer for OD, conducted the training 
sessions. 

The committee has reviewed rhe entire 
affirmative action plan that was presented to 

the department. "This review gave us the 
opportunity co be aware of what the NIH 
expects co accomplish in chis area," says 
Gordon . 

"We are in the proc<:ss of establishing an 
EEO award within the Office of the D irector. 
This will g ive OD employees rhe chance to be 
considered for the NIH di rector's EEO 
award," 

In addition, rhe committee has heard sev
eral guest speakers who offered useful advice. 
For example, Dan Rondeau , direcror of the 
Office of Equal Employment Opportunity for 
PHS, spoke on affirmative action at the PHS 
level. Dr. John W . Diggs, director of 
NIAID's Extramural Acrivities Program, 
spoke about the lack of minority research sci-

entists, specifically in the area of A IDS 
research and how it impacts on the entire 
population. 

"We hope co become more productive in 
t he future by changing our bylaws to stagger 
members' terms so chat we can maintain con
t inui ty on the committee," Gordon said. 

Since the esrablishmenc of rhe committee, 
she added, 'Tve had several calls looking for 
advice. However, these cases d id not need a 
plaincative process, they just needed to consult 
with the personnel office. 

"We cry co steer chem in the rig ht direc
t ion," she says. "This is what the committee 
should be doing. J ust knowing chat we are 
here co listen is satisfying to some people." 

Summing up chc committee's goals, Gordon 
says, "We hope to have a positive impact on 
NIH, not only for minority persons but for 
NIH as a whole ... 

OD EEO Advisory Committee 

Margaret H. Gordon, chair 
Dr. Bill Pidick. nxhair 
Anica L. Harris , secrcrary 
Charles E. Baron, Jr. 
Ano Dulaney 
Rodney B. Douglas 
Judy Fouche 
Dorrie Gottlieb 
Am1Kconedy 
Bernie Matthews 
Annette Owen-Scarboro 
Melanee Parker 
Liz Pulliam 
Gene Spruill 
Patrick Williams 

DFM 
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OSPL 
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OPRR 
OA 
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BMSR 
DMP 
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DCG 
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DPB 
OAPM 
DP 

496-6784 
496-9743 
496-929 1 
496-25 11 
496-7005 
496-0532 
496-5548 
496-5586 
496-4606 
496-0532 
496-4487 
496-5287 
496-52 14 
496-5089 
496-250 1 



BUSINESS 
(Continued from Page 1) 

about 100 CRADA's so far, so che system is 
obviously working." 

About 100 more CRADA's are currently in 
the works, sources said. St ill , a few scientiscs 
seemed hung ry for more attention from the 
business community. 

" I thought that the chemical companies 
would be here," said Dr. lllana Gozes of 
NlCHD's Laboratory of Developmental Neu
robiology. A visiting scientist ac NIH for the 
past year from the Weizmann Inscirure in 
Israel, she presented a poster describing a pep
tide antagonist chat will be useful in basic 
research. 

Dr. Thomas E. Smithgall (ii of NCI's Laboratory 
of Biological Chemistry dismsses his work on q11a11-
1i1a1ion of c-fes proto-oncogene 111RNA with a guest 
al the fomm. 

"Ir's not something char you can use romor
row for creating disease," she allowed, "but ic 
is a good basic research cool for understanding 
receptor fonc cion." 

Gozes said she had liccle contact wich 
industry ar the forum. "There is a gap 
between us and the companies," she said. 
" Business seems more interested in a final 
product t han a useful cool. " 

" I wish there were more industry people 
here today," echoed Dr. R. Tyler McCabe, an 
NIDDK investigator in the Laboratory of 
Neuroscience who presented work on direct 
receptor measuremenr with fluorescent 
ligands. ''I've been wandering around here, 
and things do look applicable to business." 

Many of the posters drew attentive 
audiences. Bur the reason chac some d idn't 
might be explained by a scenario drawn by 
Dr. John S. Driscoll, a 21-year-veccran cancer 
researcher who described the tortuous path 
new ideas face between conception and com
mercial appl ication. 

Chief of the Laboratory of Medicinal Chem
istry, NCI, Driscoll was showing two posters, 
one on an anticancer compound and one on an 
ant iviral drug. 

The Record 

Dr. DenniJ \\'I. GaineJ (r) of FDA explains his 
poster on ·•enzyme activity and tisme content of 
selected organs of the developing minipig'' to a visi
tor at the fomm. 

" It cakes about 5 years to complete rhe pre
clinical porcion of the work, " he explained. 

Using his new anticancer drug candidace
cyclopenrenyl cycosine (CPE-C)-as an exam
ple, Driscoll said that half a decade already 
has been taken up synthesizing, testing and 
conducting animal toxicology rests on the 
compound. Future work will require the NCI 
co fi le an lnvescigational New Drug Applica
tion (INDA) with the Food and Drug 
Administration and a minimum of 3 years to 
complete the initial clinical evaluation to 

determine whether the compound has value to 
cancer patients. 

"A Phase [ clinical trial takes about a year 
and involves determining any undesirable toxic 
fearures as well as an optimum t herapeut ic 
dose for the new drug," he said. "You're also 
look ing for drug efficacy bm chis is often hard 
to find ac chis stage since the patients have 
already raken so many other anticancer drugs. 

" Phase II clinical studies determine whether 
the drug is effective against a particular type 
of cancer and take about 2 years. The next 
phase of clinical resting, Phase Ill , pits the 
new drug against the best conventional 
therapy available. This can lase another 3 years 

Dt·. Philip S. Chen Jr. (r). NIH associate director 
for intra,m1ral affi1irs , chats with Bill Cogen of 
Nqvex Co. during a break at the second amu,al 
NJHIADAMHA-Industry Collaboration Forum. 
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and if rhe results are still promising, prepares 
the new drug for a New Drug Application 
(NDA) filing with rhe FDA. The whole cancer 
drng process cakes 10-12 years, if you're 
lucky. AIDS drugs, however, appear to be on 
a significantly faster track. Once the NDA is 
granted, the drug can then be marketed," said 
Driscoll. 

The NCI does nor sponsor NDA applica
tions since that would compete with private 
industry. Driscoll said char a promising drug 
must be licensed co a private company at chis 
point. This is why a proper NIH patent is so 
important. If some exclusivity cannot be 
obtained through a patent license, most com
panies will not take the large financial risks 
necessary ro commercialize a new drug. 

"The NCI has a very good mechanism for 
discovering, developing, patenting and licens
ing new drugs and chis is the kind of thing 
we have done for che last 20 years," he said. 

Driscoll attended the forum to learn more 
about CRADA's, wich which he was largely 
unfamiliar. 

The forum was held in response to the Fed
eral Technology Transfer Act of 1986, which 
provides new incentives for both federal scien
t ists and industrial companies co participate in 
CRADA's. 

Reid Adler ( I). director of NI H's Office of l,wen
tion Development. lead, a panel disetwion on 
i11ventio11s. patents and licenses at the recent fomm. 
Copanelim included Nina M. Siegler (c) of 01D 
and Dr. Edwin G. Gemt·ich of Upjohn Co. 

Nail Biters Alert! 

The National lnsticure of Mental H ealth is 
seeking subjecrs, age 18 and over, who since 
childhood, wit hout remission, have been very 
severe nail biters (having caused physical 
damage). Subjects should be physically healthy 
and have no history of psychiatric illness. The 
study will include a 3-monrh trial of medica
tion. Interested? Call David, 496-7962. 0 
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Robert Goldstein Named Director of NIAID Division 

Dr. Robert A. Goldstein was recently 
named director of the Division of Allergy, 
Immunology and Transplantation for NJAlD. 

1n announcing the appointment, Dr. 
Anthony S. Fauci, direccor, NIAID, said, "As 
acting direccor of the Division of Allergy, 
Immunology and Transplantation, Dr. Golds
tein has distinguished himself during the past 
year by reorganizing its activities and redirect
ing its priorities. 

"for example," added Fauci, "he has 
focused attention on the problem of asthma in 
the inner city and developed new initiatives on 
transplantation immunology as chair of the 
NIH cransplantacion research coordinating 
committee. Because of his leadership and 
work, the NIAID task force on immunology 
and allergy has successfully commenced." 

Goldstein joined the NIAID. extramural 
program in 1978 and served as chief of both 
the Allergy and Clinical Immunology Branch 
and the Clinical Immunology and lmmu
nopathology Branch. He was responsible for 
organizing the Outreach and Demonstration 
Program of the NJAJD Centers for Inter
disciplinary Research in Immunologic Diseases 
for which he received the NIH Award of 
Merit in 1981 . 

He has represented N IAID's interests in 
allergy and clinical immunology in many pro
fessional societies. He initiated the Sunday 
symposium series with the American Associa
tion of Immunologists, and presently serves as 
chairman of the i~ternarional committee of the 
American Academy of Allergy and Immunol
ogy and is cochair of the physicians in practice 

Dr. Robert GoldJtei11 

committee of the Clinical Immunology 
Society. 

Goldstein earned his medical degree from 
Jefferson Medical College in Philadelphia and 
completed his clinical training in internal 
medicine and pulmonary diseases at Veterans 
Administration Medical Center in Wash
ington , 0.C. He is board certified in internal 
medicine, pulmonary disease and allergy and 
immunology. 

He received his Ph.D. in microbiology and 
immunology from George Washington Uni
versity; his doctoral research focused on the 
cellular immune responses in sarcoidosis. He 
is also a clinical professor of medicine at 
Georgetown University Medical Center.- Jarnes 
Hadley 0 

'Cousin Geri' Headlines Handicap Program in Wilson Hall, Oct. 24 

Actress, comedienne Geri Jewell is the star 
of the NJH Disability Employment Awareness 
program on Tuesday, 0cc. 24, 11.:30 
a.m. - l:30 p.m., in Wilson Hall, Shannon 
Bldg. 

Jewell played "Cousin Geri" on the sitcom 
''Facts of Life." She is an exceptional actress 
and motivational speaker who inspires 
audiences with her ability to perceive her cere
bral palsy as a strength rather than a 
disability. Her talk on 0cc. 24 is entitled, 
"Living, Learning and Laughing in Today's 
World: A Celebration of Abilities. " 

Also contributing ro chis disability aware
ness event is a group of talented young 
dancers from rhe Maryland School for chc 
Deaf-scudents who rock and roll co vibra
tions rather than to sounds in their ears. The 
NIH handicapped employees committee, Divi
sion of Equal Opportunity, presents its annual 
awards, and a reception follows the program. 

Sign language interpretation will be 

Geri jewel/ 

provided. For reasonable accommodation 
needs, contact Joan Brogan, handicap program 
manager, DEO, 496-2906. D 
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NIH Converts to Metered Mail 

Reactions to mail service arc something that 
range from grumbling to taking it for 
granted. Changes arc being made in the hope 
char grumbles will be reduced and satisfaction 
increased. 

On Oct. 2, che NIH mail services section 
began to convert from the use of the fam iliar 
indicia, or frank, to a metered mail system. 
The advantage is that metering will allow 
NIH to bypass some of the scops previously 
required by the U.S. Postal System when 
sending outgoing mail. Therefore, the person 
receiving the mail will receive it sooner. This 
is the first phase of a multiphase program to 
improve mail service on campus. 

Conversion co metered mail should be com
p leted by the end of FY 1990. 

Offices may continue ro use preprinted 
"franked" envelopes until their supply is 
depleted; supplies of various sizes of new 
envelopes are available for purchase at NJH's 
self-service stores. 

BIDs utilizing contract services co send 
institute mail, including publications, are to 
use the federal government's permit number. 
The Printing and Reproduction Branch (PRB) 
will assist in this process before items are senc 
co the Medical Am and Phocography Branch 
for typesetting. Contract project officers 
should keep this change in mind when writing 
or modifying contracts. George Mendez of 
PRB, 496-6781, may be contacted regarding 
questions about printing services. 

Questions about ocher administrative issues 
regarding the conversion to metered mail 
should be directed to Jean McBryde, 
496-4774. 0 

'Moods and Music' Explored on TV 

A broadcast of "Moods and Music," an 
exploration of manic depressive illness in the 
lives of several composers through their music 
and descriptions of their disorders will be 
broadcast on PBS-TV Saturday, Nov. 4. The 
"Moods and Music" concert was recorded last 
year at che Kennedy Center in Washington. 

Music by George Frideric Handel, Robert 
Schumann, Hector Berlioz and Hugh Wolf is 
featured. Jn addition to the concert, there will 
be interviews with a number of experts includ
ing Dr. Frederick Goodwin, ADAMHA 
admi niscrator. 

Funding for "Moods and Music, " came 
through grants from NIMH, North Scar 
Fund, and the Eleanor Naylor Dana Charitable 
Trust. Dr. Richard Jed Wyart of the NJMH 
Division of Intramural Research was coordinat
ing pro_duccr. Time of the broadcast will be 
carried by local listings. 0 



\'(/earing an official 1989 CFC I-shirt, this rtm
ne,· completes the 5, 000-nzeter kickoff rtm. which 
ended in front of Bldg . 1. 

Victorio11.r campetitrm in the CFC 5K run included 
(front . from I) Pat Earl. Glenn McConkey and 
jay Everhart. ill middle an (from l) Annie 
Cahour, jack Shauwe,·. Janet Newburgh and 
Mark Buller. At rear are (fro111 /) Pie,n Sav
agner. J erry Moore and Alison Wichman. 
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1989 Combined Federal Campaign B~ 

HHS deputy assistant seo-etary Jo,· health Dr. 
Audrey Manley told NIH'ers that the rest of the 
agent)' looks to them for leadership in CFC 
generosity. 

An enthmiastic walker /,ef!,im the I-mile walk. 

Satisfied finishers of the CFC walk display certifi
cates acknmuledging wmpletion of their campus tour. 

CFC Kickoff Race Results 

Men. 39 a11d U11der 
Pierre Savagner 
Glenn McConkey 
Jay E verbarr 

Men . 40 a11d ove,· 
Jerry Moore 
J ack Shawver 
Mark Buller 

\Vi1111m, 39 and 1111der 
Alison Wichman 
J anette LcGros 

Jo Cox 

\'(/omen, 40 and over 
Annie Cahour 
Janet Newburg h 
Pac Earl 

Tilfle 
17:47 
18 : 15 
l8: 17 

Time 
18:30 
19:08 
1.9: 16 

Time 
2 1:30 
2 1 :55 
22:38 

Time 
22 :09 
23:50 
25:20 

The marching band ft"Om \'(/ootton High School in 
Mo11tgo111ery Co1ml)' performed for kickoff attendees. 
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gins With Race, Walk and Exhortations 

A raffle /ttlfm•inf!. a portable video camera aJ /int 
prize dnu' the allemion of 111a11y who auended the 
CFC kickoff 

Photos: Ernie Branson 

Clowns f,-0111 the J olly jeJters of Wl hea1on, Md .. 
tnre also part of the CFC pa,·,de and kickoff 

Special f!.1/eJI Bat11um um billed as "'N/1/'1 next 
dimtvr"' by a jesting \Villia111 Rauh. 

The A1111apolir Naval Academy Band entertained 
in fro11/ of Bldg. I d11ring the opening ceremonies. 

NIH acting director Or. William F. Raub exhorts 
N JH'eri to help the agency reach if.J $652,000 
goal in the 1989 CFC. That represents a 13 per
rent i11creaJe over last year'J achievement, 

The Baltimore Orioles bird mascot dreu• tribute 
/nm1 Raub. who hailed the c/1d/r teamu·o,·k aJ an 
example of what people working together can accom
plish in sport and in the co11111u111ity. 

Followinx his spenh inviti11J; NlH'm to become mperheroes b)' givini to the CFC. Batman toed the starting 
line of the 5K nm: he finished in a respeaab/e 24 mi11111es. 
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Outstanding Employees Honored at NCI Annual Awards Ceremony 
Ac an annual awards ceremony held 0cc. 6, 

NCI direccor D r. Samuel Broder recognized 
his inst icute's most outstanding employees. 

"The success of the National Cancer 
Institute is directly related to the qual ity and 
character of i-ts staff," Broder said. "Each time 
I make a d irector's report, I am struck by the 
oumanding staff of che NCI." 

N IH Merit Award Winners 

Leo F. Buscher, Jr . - In rerogni11on of 111bs1an1ial and ron-
1in11i11g t/forr, to enhance th, tfficienry. effmiutness, and 
profruiona/imJ of gran/J admini.uratio11 by rlN National Cancer 
lmtitult. 

Ronald H . Defelice - 111 mognition of hi, leadenhip. ini
tiallvt. and 1ignifiranl long tm11 adminisJrativt rontribu1io11s /IJ 

the operation and 111ppon of 1he NCI Frebrirk Cancer Research 
Facility. 

Beccy Ann Sullivan - In ncognirio11 of effmiw leadmhip 
and notah!t tontrib11tiom in the planning and imp/ementatio'1 of 
management infom,ation sy11t1m for tht. National Ca,,,er 
Jm1i111tt. 

J udith M. Whalen - For exceptional ro111rib11tion; to the 
operational and srraregir planning of NCI programs. 

Harley Y. Husted - In retognition of his ma1or contribu
tions IIJ the effmivt adJ11inistration of the programJ of the 
Division of Canrer Biology and DiagnosiJ, 

Dr. Paul C. Rambaut - For hi, ef/ortJ to invigoralt the 
US-USSR Cancer Program and mhanrt itJ ,rientifit Jlaturt. 

Dr. Jack Gruber - In retognition of ,xc,ptional ,rientific 
and administralivt !tadenhip in tht manage111ent of the biolog
iral carcinogenesis exrra11111ral program of NCI. 

Dr . David G. Longfellow - In r«ognitio11 of exceptional 
1rientifir and adminirtra.tive leader1hip in tht extrmllural Che.m
iral am/ Ph)'Jiral CarrinogenesiJ Program of rh, Narional 
Canter lllstiJJ11t. 

Dr. Perer M . Blumberg - For pionttring Jtudies in the 
mechanism of artion of ph.rbol mers which ha,, provided imight 
ir,fo the underlying biology and biochemistry of tumor pro11101ion. 

Dr. James M. Sontag - For hi, i,wru11w11al rol¥ infacili-
1atir1g m11llidisripli11ary s111dies 10 identify environmental and 
ho,1 tktcrminanJI of cancer. 

Dr. Marrhana C. H jordand - In rerognition of her i11i1ia-
1ii't, pa1imce, and dedication in the deilflopment of an exullem 
extram11ral program of researrh in genetic epidemiolOJO· and 
bio1talistia. 

Stanley J. Cevario - For his ro,11in11al dedication and exetl
lmre in the Laboratory of Viral Carcinogenesis. 

Dr. Michael Bus<in - For th, e/11cida1ion of the complete 
cDNA uquenct of human chrv,nos(JiJu,I pr(jtt-ms, rlxrr expreuion, 
chromo!omt1I /(J(alrza1ton, and evidence for a multigme family. 

Dr. Carlos E. Caban - For hi, ,:x,mplary JCieTJtifir l,atltr
ship in "1abli1hi11g 111u/1idiscip/i11ary reuarrh program, in canter 
prevtntio11 a11d rontn,I. 

T he Smoking, Tobacco, and Cancer Program Staff -
Por notablt cor,1prtence and reso11rctf11/nt:11 in 111cw1fully develop
ing and implementing the wor/d"1 lm-,,«I intervt111ion ruearch 
program in JOhf!CCO use co11trol. 

Kathy D. Bauman 

Dr. Gayle M. Boyd 

Dr. J ames F. Callahan 

Stephanie A. Carson 

Dr. Joseph W . Cullen 

D r. T homas J . Glynn 

Norma L. Guenter berg 

Cla.ir R. Harvey 

Vanessa C. Hooker 

Sandra M. Long 

William R. Lynn 

Dr. Marc W, Manley 

Dr. Margaret E. Manson 

A. Elizabeth Mugge 

Dr. Terry F . Pechacek 

Jewel 0. Robinson 

Donald R. Shopland 

Shirley C. Wimberly 

PHS Commendation Medal Awardees 
Dr. Carmen J. Allegra - For th, di.srov,ry and wring of 
no,,,/ antifolate aJ111poimds that haw pronn h1xhly e/fecthe in 
the trtatmenr of Pneumocystis carinii p11e11111onia iu patients 
with AIDS. 

Dr. Orlando W. McBride - For the ,k,tlopment of a 
method of gmt mapping. contrih111ing to th, human genom, proJ
ect. fur the p11rprue of under.standing 1he role of gene.J in diJ&1Jt. 

Dr. T heodore L. Mclemore - For exceptional performance 
i11 developmelll of experimtlllal mrxkl !)1JJtfllJ for tfJf predi"ical 
im,.1eJtigt1tio11 of new po1tt11ial rheraptNlir agenu for /Jmg cancer. 

Mark E. SobeJ - For OJJIJtandtng rtsearcb into gmeJ invo!vtd 
in rt/I mttr1utio11J with the exrrare/111/ar matrix. irtduding the 
discovery of a gene encoding the cancer metasra1i1 aJIMiated lam1• 
nin r«eptor. 

Linda M. Brown - For significanr co11trib11tio111 to the 
adminiJtration and rondurt of ep,demiolof,i< Jtudi,s which ha,.
prwitl.ed neu, imightJ into the ca111eJ of rarirer. 

Dr. Harvey P. Stein - For d,diration and proficiency in 
t11J11rmg very high /,vet, of ,cienrific rigor. objmi11ity and thor
oughmu in the p,er review of contract propo,a/J at NCI. 

John W. Horm - For 0111Jtandmg contribution to th,, report
ing , operation and rom11/ti11g of the SEER Program. 

Dr . Jacqueline J-K Whang-peng - For her excel/mt sci
t11tifir work with imporra111 impliratiom for public health i11 the 
U11i1,d Stam. 

Dr. Jonathan D. Adams - For 011tJtandi1Jg ,ervice in 
designing aud lmp!e111et11i11g a new 11atirmtuide Sperial Exapti1Jn 
Prororo/ procedure ,md to makt available invmigarional ant1-
1uopla.lfir agen/J for rompa1siona1e paiienl trearment. 

Dr. Michael G . Mage - For in11ova1ive f1111da111tt1tal 
research whirh, /ry facilitating th, 1,paration and fJJnaional 
a11aly1is of different f:ymphoryre population,, /;as major tomi1111-
ing impart on the field of c,/lular im/!111110/ogy. 

Alfred Fallavollita - For exrellent profwional cot11rib111ionJ 
m orga1tizing and managing pharmr1te111irai support /(Jr tht 
AIDS Climtal Trials Program and AIDS Tm,tmmtl/ND 
Protocol. 

Paul K. Hiranaka - For 0Jilflandi11g ir1itiat11't in develop
mg am/ impltmrnting rompnte,·/ud data ba;e.1 for irn•ati!!,tJtitmal 
anticancer agents to facilitate the dn,g devtlop111en1 pro<m. 

Nanette S. McAtee - For J1gnificam rontributio,,; aJ a 
111en1btr of the M,dici11e Branch research tta111 that hm pro111p1,d 
the ,af,, tffertive, and t[fitient condut1 of clinical trial.s. 

Dr. Carolyn Su-e te - For Ju1tained exempl,1-ry· perfonnanrt 
;,, intero,·ting with progr-am applicant and rrvitu·tr romtilHtmfie.J 
in areaJ t:1perially critical to the achitt1t111tnt of the Year 2000 
goals 5'1 by th, National Canm· ln.stit111t. 

PHS Citation 
Dr. Gregory M. Christenson - For exteptional program
matic crmtributionJ and dedicatitm /IJ 11d,ievi11g NC/'1 nbjtrli11t1 
of addressing tbe C.al]cer rate di1parities exptril!llrtd by r,1inority 
populations. 

PHS Unit Commendation 
The first PH$ Uni, Commendation was presented ro 1he 
following for their initiatio11 nnd romple11011 of a diniral 11-ial 
of co,11in110111 ir11ra11tnou, inf,,sion of eidovudine ( AZT) in thil
dren u,ith Jymptomatic HIV i11feaior1. 

Dr. Philip A. Pino 

Dr. David G. Poplack 

Dr. Frank M. Balis 

Dr. Robert Yarchoan 

Dr. Samuel Broder 

The following people: also rtet"ived the commcnda,ion fm· 
to1-eri11g tht largest di11ical ;ervice at N IH d11rr11g the personnel 
shortage. dor1blnrg mpalleflf Jen11ce. and mcreasing pallent 
accr11a'1 to di meal tria/J. 

Dr. Carmen J. Allegra 

Dr. Kenneth H. Cowan 

J ean F . Jenkins 

Or. Charles E. Myers 

PHS Achievement Medal 
Michele M. Morin - /n recog11ition of exteptional sk,/1 and 
leadmhip in the <MdJtct of Sludies ro rlari/y the role of lotJJ-lmd 
radiation in ranter causation. 

Dr. Gunta I. Obrams - In rerognition of exceptional lead
t!TJhip in the ts1t1blishment, implememation and managemmt of 
an extramural program in the area of AIDS-related 
epidemiology. 

EEO Special Achievement A ward 
Dr. Claudia Baquet - In re.-ognition of her ou/Jlanding 
commitment to the goal; of a/flrmarive aaion and her crrativity 
a11d lradmhip in ,erving the 11nderprivileged and sp«ial pop11la
tion co,mmmity. 

Dr. Michael J . Hawkins - ln rtrognirio11 for his 0111Jfand
i11g commitment to rht prinripa/, of equal opportunity and fo,· 
mrouraging and a.r1is1i11g the 1mder1r11ined and 1mdw111iliud 
employee; of hi, branch to reach their full potelllilll. 

EEO Special Recognition Award 
Dr. Susan Garges - In rerognirion of he,· long,1,mdi11g 
art11,e partitipa1io11 in EEOAG attiv,tie, and her /eadmhip in 
rh, mabli,hment of NCI "Adopt-A-School" i11itin1i,,,_ 

40-Ye-.u Length of Service Award 
Delta E. Uphoff - Division of Cancer Biology and 
Diagnosis. Dr. U,e!)off has worked at the NCI since 
March 1, 1949. LJ 

Recombination Workshop Planned 

Three NIH inscitutes-NlGMS, NJDDK 
and NICHD-will sponsor a workshop 
entitled "Applications of Homologous Recom
bination co Human Disease" on Nov. 6-8. 
The workshop will be held in Ljsccr H ill 
Audicorium, Bldg . 38A, anJ will feature an 
incernacional panel of speakers. Among che 
session copies are: biology of homologous 
recombination; mouse embryonic stem cells 
and gene modification; cellular rransplanca
cion-strategies and problems; and 
homologous recombination and gene therapy. 

Workshop participants will include repre
sentatives from the field of homologous 
recombination as well as chose studying seem 
cell biology. To promote inceraccion between 
these groups, the workshop will provide ample 
rime for formal and informal discussion. For 
more information, contact Judy Gale, 
986-4886. D 
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Ronald Geller To Direct NHLBI Extramural Affairs 
Dr. Ronald G. Geller has returned co 

NHLBI as di rector of the Division of Extra
mural Affairs, which is responsible for 
advising the institute director on research con
tract, grant, and research training program 
policies; initial scientific merit review of 
applications and proposals; managing and 
processing grants and contracts; and represenc
ing che inscicuce on overall NIH committees 
on extramural programs. 

Geller came ro NIH in 1969 as an NIGMS 
pharmacology research associate and spent 3 
years in the intramural program of rhe then 
National Heart and Lung institute. After serv
ing in the grants associate program, he joined 
NHLBl's Division of Heare and Vascular Dis
ease in 1972 and became chief of its 
Hypertension and Kidney Disease Branch in 
1975. In 1978 Geller was named associate 
director for extramural and collaborative pro
g rams of the National Eye Institute. In 1987 
he left NE! to become director of the Division 
of Planning and Evaluation in the Office of 
Science Policy and Legislation, OD. 

Geller received his B.S. in zoology and 
Ph.D. in physiology from the University of 
Wisconsin. Prior co joining NIH, he was a 
postdoctoral fellow, also at the University of 
Wisconsin. 

During his career at NIH, Geller has been 

Dr. Ronald Geller 

very active on NIH committees, has led sev
eral STEP modules, and has caught in the 
FAES. He promoted che establishment of a 
6-week, on-the-job training program in NE! 
as pare of the job training and rryouc program 
sponsored by the Association for Retarded Cit
izens of Montgomery County. Geller is 
currently a member of the association's board 
of directors. 0 

NIGMS Holds Eighth MARC Scholars Conference 

The Minority Access co Research Careers 
(MARC) program of che National Institute of 
General Medical Sciences is sponsoring the 
eighth MARC scholars conference and pro
gram directors meeting Oct. 29 through Nov. 
1 ac the Bethesda Hyatt Regency Hotel. 

Dr. Louis Sullivan, secretary of the Depart
ment of Health and Human Services, will 
address the students on Oct. 31 during a 
morning session in Masur Auditorium. After
wards, the students will cour several NIH 
research laboratories and speak with intramural 
scientists. 

The conference keynote address, "The 
Education of Minority Scientists: issues and 
Opportunities," will be given on the evening 
of 0cc. 29 by Dr. William Delauder, presi
dent of Delaware Scace College. 

The· speakers on the second day of the con
ference include Dr. Paul Sigler of Yale 
University, Dr. Robert Sauer of the Massachu
setts Institute of Technology, and Dr. Lydia 
Villa-Komaroff of Harvard Medical School. 

Starting at 10 a.m. on Oct. 30, studencs 
supported by the MARC program will give 
poster sessions on chei r research. On 0cc. 3 I , 
the students will give oral presentations from 

3 to 5 :30 p.m. These sessions are open co all 
NIH staff. That evening, Dr. C. T homas Cas
key of Baylor College of Medicine will give 
the banquet address, "Molecular Medicine-
Reality, Noc a Dream." 

The conference is designed co bring 
together MARC students, graduate university 
faculty, NIH researchers and ochers with a 
strong interest in b iomedical research training 
of minority students. 

The MARC program is administered by 
NIGMS in collaboration with other NIH 
institutes. One of the program's goals is co 
screngrhen science curricula and research 
opportunities at institutions with substantial 
minority enrollment in order co prepare stu
dents for careers in biomedical research. 
Toward this end, the program offers research 
training grants for honors students in their 
chi rd and fourth years of college. These grants 
prepare the students co compete successfully 
for entry into graduate programs leading co 
Ph.D. or combined M.D.-Ph.D. degrees in a 
biomedical science. 

For additional information on the con
ference, call Dolores Lowery, 496-7941. D 
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Kinoshita Honored at Symposium 

Colleagues of Dr. Jin Kinoshita, NEI, 
gathered at Columbia University's Arden 
House recently for the Jin Kinoshita I nterna
tional Symposium held in honor of his many 
contributions to vision research. Papers from 
the symposium will be published in Experimen
tal Eye Research as a /estschrift, a volume of 
scientific papers collected as a tribute co a 
scholar. Among Kinoshita's research accom
plishments is defining the role of the enzyme 
aldose reducrase in the development of dia
betic cataract and other complications 
associated with high blood sugar levels. 

In his remarks to symposium participants, 
NE! director Dr. Carl K upfer said, "Perhaps 

Dr. Jin Kinoshita 

Jin's greatest and most enduring contribucion 
co the NEl is his discerning selection of 
bright, young, enthusTu.stic scientists co whom 
he astutely gave the freedom and resources 
char permitted them co realize their full 
potential. At the same time, he made himself 
available on a day-co-day basis for guidance 
and advice when needed." 

Although Kinoshita left his post as NEI sci
entific director in June, he is continuing his 
research at t he institute as chief of the Labora
tory of Mechanisms of Ocular Diseases. D 

NIAAA Seeks Volunteers 

The NIAAA seeks normal controls between 
ages 50-60 to participate in biological studies. 
Participants need co be in good healch, on no 
medication, nor alcoholic and have no alcohol
ism in their family . Participants will be 
remunerated for their time. For further infor
mation, call Dr. Ted George, 496-0983. D 
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Harriet Page, NCI Medical Writer, Dies at 59 
By Francis X. Mahaney, Jr. 

Harriet Sayles Page, a former NCI medi
cal science wri ter, died of cancer Sepe. 4 ac 
Mercy Catholic Medical Center in Phila
delphia. She was 59 years old and lived in 
New York City. 

Her journalism career spanned more rhan 
3 5 years. She wrote hundreds of arc ides for 
nationally known newspapers and maga
zines, including che Journal of the American 
Medical Association and Medical World News . 

Page was well-known as rhe author of 
"Cancer Races and Risks," an NCI publica
tion widely used by health professionals, 
joumalisrs and patients as a quick reference 
on cancer scariscics and epidemiology. Since 
ics publication in 1985, more than 
100,000 copies have been primed. The 
book is now in irs third edicion. 

From 1980 unti l 1985, Page was a sen
ior medical writer responsible for analyzing 
che National Cancer Program and develop
ing speeches and ocher documents for rhe 
NCI d irecror. She left NCI in 1985 co con
tinue a career of freelance writing and 
painriug. 

"Harriet Page was a very advenmrous 
writer and a lor of fun co work wich," said 
Dr. Vincent T. De Vita, Jr. , former NCI 
director and now physician-in-chief at 
Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center in 
New York. "She gave me an enormous 
insight in dealing with the news media and 
I am truly saddened co hear of her death. " 

She was born Harriet Grace Sayles in 
Ithaca, N. Y., rhe daughter of a Cornell 
Universicy professor. Consumed with che 
idea of becoming the best NFL football 
player co come our of Ithaca, Page spent 
her early years on the mud-covered back 
locs of this northern New York cown, 
where she carved a niche as che roughest 
football and fastest ice hockey player in her 
neighborhood. 

One of her family's earliest memories of 
her was a brawl that cook place on a sand
lot between two rival fomball teams. A 
Cornell professor who happened on che 
scene attempted co break up the fight, only 
co learn char the bully in the skirmish was 
a small brown-eyed girl in shoulder pads. 
The professor admonished her for being coo 
rough on liccle boys, but 12-year-old Har
riet Sayles shrugged her shoulders and cold 
the professor she "would do it all over 
again" if she had co. 

In 1948, she traded her shoulder pads 
and jersey for a dress co accend the Norch
field School for girls. She attended 
Wellesley College before earning a bach
elor's degree in geology from the University 

Harriet Page 

of Rochester in 1954. 
She landed her firsr newspaper job in 

1955 ac the B11rlingto11 (Vt.) Free Press, 
where she doubled as the newspaper's first 
woman reporcer-phocographer covering 
three-alarm fires and writing front page 
stories on che police beat. 

In 1959, she began her career as a medi
cal science writer for the American Heart 
Association, a position she held until 1962 
when she became a medical correspondent 
for the /11edical Tribune. In 1970, she left 
the Trib1111e co become New York bureau 
chief of Medical \'(/orld News. 

After a 3-year seine as a freelance writer 
in San Francisco--a period of her life she 
often said "almost put her in the dog 
house"- she moved co Washing ton, D.C., 
where she joined the NCI staff. She was 
known co her colleagues as a wri rer of 
crisp, concise prose. Always enthusiascic co 
rake communications inrerns and beginning 
writers under her tutelage, Page often 
advised )'Oung writers ro "read and chink 
Hemingway," favoring him above all other 
writers for his bril liant "clarity and 
breviry." 

Leslie Fink, now a press officer with 
NIA1D and a former NCI science writing 
intern, said of Page: "l respected her deeply 
not only because she was exceptionally 
skilled ac her craft, bur also because she 
was a free thinker, a sparkling individual in 
the monolithic cul cure of bureaucrats." 

Compulsively and sometimes painfully 
honesr , "Harriet was always the first co say 
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out loud what everyone only whispered co 
themselves," Fink said. Having little coler
ance for che ubiquitous institutional 
proverb, "Because we've always done ic chat 
way," Page was not only comfortable with 
new ideas, she encouraged chem. 

She invented a sec of illustrations char 
could be used on r-shircs, whimsical spoofs 
on whatever program NCI was pushing ac 
the time. T here was the "NCI Effector 
Arm" c-shirt, which came in both "righc
handed" and " lefr-handed" designs. There 
was the "Critical Mass" c-shirc, and rhe 
"Lungfish" t -shirt, which proudly pro
claimed "230,000,000 years of progress." 
A nocher effort was the "Paralogical Leap 
Needlework Tapestry Kie, suitable for 
hanging (no frame included)." 

Bue she was best known for a map 
called, "The NCl Guide co the NIH 
Campus." Among orhcr things, che map 
showed the Vincent T. DeVica helipad, 
"Townhouse Row," the " National Institute 
of Everything Else," and a bright yel low 
sun with the words, "I never sec on the 
NCI." 

One afternoon, coworkers found a movie 
advercisemenr in their mai lboxes. Jc read: 
"Coming Soon to a Theater Near You
Shootouc ac the Sigmoid Colon." The pos
ter showed a "Mutagen Saloon" complete 
with stick figures screaming, "The Fibers 
are Coming! The Fibers are Coming'" 

She was also the inventor of a windup 
boss doll. "Wind it up and it cells you 
what ic doesn't wane. Special posc
Chriscmas prict---49 cents. " 

Her intellectual curiosi ty about every
thing from windsurfing ro oncogenes fueled 
a wit and vicaliry chat sec her apart. Page 
played classical guitar and lacer in life cook 
up watercolor painting and wi~dsurfing. 
Her watercolor paintings, exhibited lase 
year ac the Brooklyn Botanical Gardens, 
depicted soft feathery renderings of flowers 
and nature. 

She was also an avid swimmer and 
mountain climber. Twenty-five years ago, 
she organized the first "Star Lake, N.Y. 
Boar Regatta and Swimming Meer." She 
invented so many categories from "canoe 
tilting" co "slowest swimmer," char it was 
virtually impossible not co win a prize. The 
prizes were made from paper places that 
Harriet desig ned, some of which are still 
proudly displayed in cabins there. 

After she left NCI, postcards came trail
ing in from every comer of the world 
Harrier visited. One postcard received by 
her former editorial assistant, Amelia 
Champion, was postmarked England. "Dear 

(Continued on Page J JJ 



= TRAINING TIPS 
The N IH Training Center of che Division 

of Personnel Management offers che following : 

Co11rse.1 and Programs 

Managemenl and Supe,11isory 496-637 l 
Gecting Results in Task Orienred Groups 
Efficient Reading for Professionals 
Praccical Managemenr ,\pproach<.'s 
Transition Pl'3nning 
Efftctivc P«-scntativn Skills 
Workin)l h Ou, 

Office Opemtio11J Training 496-62 11 
lnrroducrion ro Working ar NIH for New 

Supporr Staff 
Domestic T ravel 
Introduction co PC Keyboarding 
Improving Keyboarding Skills 
Bisic Time and AuenJance 

Training and Development Seroim 496-62 1 I 

Dates 

11/2 
I 1/7 
11/ 15 
11/17 
11/ 20 
I 1/29 

I J/ 27 
1 i / 1 l 
10/lO 

1116 
1217 

Personal Compliter rraining is availabl~ chrough User 
Reso<1rce Cemer (U RC) sdf-st<1dy courses. T here ,s no 
cost rn NIH emplo)•ees for rhese hands-on stssions. The 
U RC hours ore: 
Monday 
Tues. Wed. Thurs. 
Friday 
Sarurdai• 

8:30 a.m. - 4:10 p.m. 
8:30 a. m. - 7 p.m. 
8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
9 a.m. - 1 p.111 . 

NOW AV AlLABLE ON SHARE T RAINING 
FY 90 Training Center courses . Access 
Wylbur and enter SHARE TRAINING. First 
rime users only, encer: 
x fr &ags2UGL. @@share(setup) on file3 7 

(Continued from Page 10) 

Amelia: Be the first kid on your block co 
learn that Sally Lynn Coffee Cake was 
invenced in Bach, England in 1680!" 

From J uly l985 co September of rhis 
year, she was a freelance writer and editor 
for API Medical New1!et1er in New York. 

Memorial services were held at W ash
ington Cathedral on Sepe. 15 and ar Scar 
Lake, N.Y. She is survived by her father, 
P rofessor Charles I. Sa)des, of Irhaca, N. Y. 
a brother, John Sayles of Fairport, N. Y.; a 
niece, Elizabeth Sayles Campbell, of Silver 
Spring, Md.; two nephews, J ohn M. Sayles 
Ul, of Huncsville, Ala., and John C. 
Downen; a grandniece and grandnephew of 
Huntsvi lle, Ala. Her mother , Dorothy Fes
senden Sayles, a former Cornell University 
inscruccor, died in 1984. A yo,rnger sister, 
Margaret Sayles Downeu, also died in 
1988. 

Concriburions in Page's name can be 
made co che Nature Conservanq•, Adiron
dack Division, P.O. Box 188, 
Elizabethtown, N.Y. 12932. 0 
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Igor Dawid To Receive Honorary Doctorate 
On Ocr. 21, the University of Lausanne in 

Switzerlaud wi ll confer an honorary doctorate 
upon Dr. Igor Dawid, chief of NJCHD's Lab
oratory of Molecular Generics, in recognition 
of t he profound influence his career has had on 
our understanding of gene regulation, 
especially during embryonic development. 

Dawid has had a major influence in several 
areas of molecular biology. Early in his career 
he recognized che potential of frog eggs, by 
virtue of their enormous size compared with 
mammalian eggs, as a paradigm for t he study 
of mammalian development. Thus it was in 
frog eggs thar he was able co demonstrate char 
mitochondria, the power p lanes of animal 
cells, carry their own generic material in the 
form of DNA. His was one of the earl iest lab
oratories co study the evolution of 
mitochondrial DNA, and tO find char it 
evolves much faster than nuclear DNA. This 
knowledge is now widely exploited by ochers, 
who deduce evolmionary kinships of closely 
related species by comparing che sequences of 
thei r mitochondrial DNA. 

Srudies on frog eggs have also allowed him 
co contribute subsrant ially co our knowledge 
of the genes char encode ribosomal RNA, and 
co our understanding of che scruccure of 
ribosomal RNA. For example, while scill at 
the Carnegie lnscitucion in Balt imore, he and 
Donald Brown d iscovered chat such eggs, in 
order co prepare for the rapid development 
thac cakes place after fertilization, lay down a 
score of ribosomal RN A by generating several 
copies of the genes for ribosomal RNA. This 
was one of che earliest observations of "gene 
amplificat ion," as it is now known. 

In recent years Dawid has concentrated his 
efforts on elucidating the generic mechanisms 
chat direct the differentiation of tissues and 

Dr. /g()r Dawid 

organs during the formation of the vercebrace 
embryo, again using the frog as his experi
mental model. H e has identified several 
molecular markers chat have allowed him and 
his colleagues to invescigacc how, for example, 
the development of che nervous system is con
trolled. Thus, using the new cools of 
molecular biology, Dawid and his colleagues 
have been responsible, in a very subscancial 
measure, for changing developmental biology 
from a descriptive inco an experimental 
discipline. 

Jn recognition of his notable sciencific 
achievemeuts, Dawid has received many other 
awards and honors, including che Dis
tinguished Service Award of the DHHS and 
the Presidential Rank Award of the Senior 
Executive Service. He is a member of che 
National Academy of Sciences and currently 
serves as chairman of the editorial board of che 
Proceedi11gs of the National Academy of Sciences. 
He was recently elected co the American 
Academy of Arts and 
Sciences-Birgit An der Lan D 

Schools Have USDA Funds for Free and Reduced-Price Meals 

The NIH Preschool Developmental Prog ram 
offers free and reduced-price meals for children 
under che sponsorship of the Child Care Food 
Program of the U.S. Department of Agricul
rure; so does the Nettie Ottenberg Memorial 
Child Care Center. 

The same meals are available to all enrolled 
children at no separate charge regardless of 
race, color, sex, age, handicap or national 
origin and there is no discrimination in admis
sion policy, meal service, or che use of 
facil ities. 

Any complaints of discrimination shoulJ be 
submitted in writing within 180 days of rhe 
incident co the Secretary of Ag riculture, 
Washington, D.C. 20250. 

Eligibi lity for free and reduced-price meals 
is based on rhe following income scales effec
tive from July l, l989 to June 30, l990. 

Eligibilicy Scale 
Eligibility Scale for Reduced Price 

Family Size for Free Meals Meals 

1 SO-$ 7,774 S 7,775-$11,063 
2 $0.S 10,426 $10,427-$ 14,837 
3 S0-$13,078 S 13,079-S 18,611 
4 SO-S I5,HO $15, 731-$22,385 
5 S0-$18,382 S 18,38H26, 159 
6 S0-$21,034 $2 l,035-$29,933 
7 $0-$23,686 $23,687-$33,707 
8 $0-$26,338 $26,339-$37,481 

Each addirional 
family member 

add + $2,652 + $3,774 

The NIH Preschool Developmental Program 
is located in Bldg . 35, Rm, 1805. For more 
information, call Pac Gokey or Vanessa Fuss, 
496-5 L44. To reach the Ocrcnberg Center, 
5650 Oakmont Ave. , Bethesda, call Anne 
Schmitz, 530-5550. D 
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October Is Breast Cancer Awareness Month 
"Early detection . . . your best protection" is 

the theme of National Breast Cancer Aware
ness Month this October. A nationwide 
publicicy campaign featuring Susan Ford 
Bayles an<l her mother, former First Lady 
Berty Ford, urges all women over 40 to learn 
t he facts about breast cancer and to schedule 
regular mammograms. A mammogram can 
detect cancer in its ear liest stage, before a 
lump can be felt, when rreatment is 90 per
cent effective. 

One our of 10 women will develop breast 
cancer in her li fetime. Although women with 
a personal or fami ly history of the disease are 
at greater risk, 70 percent of breast cancer 
patients have no known risk factor. For this 
reason, 11 major medical organizations 
including the National Cancer lnstiture 
strongly encourage all women to follow these 
guidelines: 

• W omen ages 40-49 should have a 
screening mammogram and a clinical breast 
exam every l-2 years. 

• Women ages 50 and over should have a 
mammogram and clinical breast exam every 
year. 

As part of National Breast Cancer A ware
ness Month, a mobile van equipped for 
screening mammography will visit the NIH 
campus Oct. 16-20. Response to the upcom
ing visit, organized by the Occupational 
Medical Service of the Division of Safety, has 
been overwhelming. By early October, more 
than 125 women had already scheduled 
appointments. 

Women who are unable to get an appoinc
ment during the mobile van's visit can call the 

D istrict of Columbia Cancer Bureau 
(727'-2360) for a list of local hospitals and 
healch centers that provide mammograms at 
low cost. 

When "shopping" for a mammogram ic is 
important to be sure that the equipment used 
is high quality and the professionals are well 
trained and experiem:ed. Criteria for obtaining 
a quality mammogram include: 

• Machines specifically designed for mam
mography, called "dedicated" mammography 
machines. 

• A registered technologist operates the 
machine. 

• The radiologist reading the x-ray is board 
certified and has caken special courses in 
mammography. 

• The facility performs at lease 10 mammo
grams each week. 

• The machine is calibraccd ac least once a 
year. 

• The facility is certified by the American 
College of Radiologists.- Linda Baure D 

Friends of CC Ask for Help 

T he Friends of the Clinical Center is pan of 
the Combined Federal Campaign and has been 
assigned the number 2 l 34. The FOCC 
provides support to patients of NIH and their 
famil ies who have unexpected needs that can
not be met by ocher resources. The FOCC 
would appreciate your support. D 

Debbie Dingell (c, holding check), vice president of the Friends of the Childnn·J Inn, arceptJ a $6,000 
check from a member of the Kapital Kl1JWm. The J1re.re11tatio11 wa.r part of the fmivities of the recent Circ,11 
for Caring. which raised more than $2,500 fo1· the i111t . Afore than 500 family members al/ended the event, 
which included Jtorytellm, magicianJ, puppers and 1wme,·011s games. Other members of the Friends of the 
Children's ln11 pictured are Randy Schoo/J (!, rear). and ( r. rear) Carina/a Walgnm, Gordon and Ellen 
Peterson. The event WM a joint endeavor of WUSA-Cham1e/ 9 and the NIH R&\V; Schools and Elim 
Peterson served as cochairs, 
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'Tis once again time to dim the day's light 
8111 a whole '11other hour will u-e gain in the night 
So 011 the 5th Sunday (that'J Oct. 29) 
We 111mt set back our docks or fall behind time 
Re111mibe,· this ditty before yo11 hit the sack 
Turn the ha11dJ of yo11r timepiece 1 hour bark. 

MSG Sensitivity Testing 

It has recently been reported that mono
sodium glutamate (MSG), a flavor enhancer 
used in many common food preparations, can 
trigger or lead to a worsening of asthma in 
asthmatics and other patients with allergic dis
orders. MSG is most commonly associated 
wich meals in Asian restaurancs, producing a 
malaise known as the "Chinese restaurant syn
drome." N IAID is currently recrniting 
patients who wish to determine if they are 
sensitive co monosodium g luramate. Interested 
individuals should contact Carole Berkebile, 
Monday or Wednesday, 8-11 a.m., 496-9054; 
or Dr. Sheldon Cohen, workdays, 
496-070'.). □ 

The "wvrld's largest ice c,-eam sundae" was among 
the attractio11J at the Ci1w.1 for C,1ring, a 
f1111draisi11g event held in tents adjacent tn the 
Clinical Ce111er Oct, I. 
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